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Katie* u Country Subscribers.

Hereafter whenever any country subscription to the

.flsr&id, reaches a fortnight of its close. subscribers

anil receive their papers, done up in yellow wrappers.
This plan is adopted in order to give our patrons, in

the country, notice, either to renew their subscription
by a fresh remittance, or to expect it to eease at tne

close of ths ponod for which it had been paid. Sub¬

scribers, will, therefore, understand, after this notice,
what is meant by receiving their papers done up in

ysltew wrapping paper.
By this method we furnish individual subscribers

sntfc a proper notice, without putting them to the cx-

.penseof postage, and thus shave Amos Kendall, by
way of requita for his shaving so often our subscri¬
bes. The fashionable morals of the present day, as

.anetioned by the Honorable the Kitchen Cabinet,

.re te cheat as much as you can ao that the law
does not reach yon. I do not practice on this princi¬
ple te any extent, except when I have dealings with

the Kitchen.and on such occasions it is adopted
praely in self defenoe.if you dont shave you'll get

.haved. Every day I am receiving letters complain-
In* that the Herald has failed, when, at the same

time, I know fall well that it is regularly mailed..

Why these complaints t Because many of Amoe's
nub-treasurers will be looking into the Herald, to see

(he lineaments of their master accurately depicted.
They read, laugh, but forget to put the Herald into its

wrapper again. Herealter i beg them as a favor.as

a personal favor to me.te try to be as honest as they
can. I know they have precious little of that article s

but a precious little is better than none.

THnHnaALO Shipping List: oa Bennett's Ame¬

rican Shipung Libt..We now regularly issue on

Saturday eveuing of every week, in a single sheet,
comprised in the Evening Herald *f that day, the

" Hskald Shipping List," or "Bennett's American
Shipping List," for the use and convenience of

.hipping and general merchants, both of thia and
*f etlter countries. It comprises all the ship news of

the week, combined in one sheet, and arranged on

'ft plan entirely new.a specimen of which we have

given during the last few weeks in our Meriting
.Herald. At present, our Weekly Herald con¬

tains all tha literary, philosophical, political, mone-

tary and commercial intelligence, exclusive of
.the ship news, which is valuable. The want of room

¦compels us to exclude this large mass of authentic

.hipping intelligence. Our purpose is to remedy this
evil, by the publication, in one sheet, of all the ship
.ftews of the week, digested and arranged in such a

-way as to aave trouble and tuns to the commercial
-reader.

This sheet is the size of the daily Herald, and
.will be sold at txm> centa per copy, or $1.60 per an¬

num for subscribers at a distance, payable in ad-
?ance.

In addition to all the shipping intelligence of the

week, it will contain all the Commercial News of the

week, and the news of the day on which it is pub¬
lished.eaoh Saturday, up to the close of business.
Not one of ths least important features of this sheet

is its cheapness, combined with its accuracy and com¬

prehensiveness. It will be a specimen of the philo¬
sophy of ship news and shipping intelligence.
Oar means to execute this purpose are many and am¬

ple. We own a most excellent News Boat Establish¬
ment, equipped and manned in fine style. It is all

ear own. We have besides an arrangement with the

seven Pilot Boat* of New York, from whom we pro¬

cure all tke shipping intelligence they can rake and

.erapein the coarse of the week. The New York

Pilots are the most gallant set of fellows in existence

*nd we always treat them ae they deserve. By these

jnotns we can, and haw frequently outstripped every

other paper in New York, in the amplitude andaccu-

Tacy of oar ship news. The concentration of thesa

efforts in a single sheet, will be of manifest advantage
to merchants throughout the Union, and throughout
Europe.
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J> ptrfc P." by J CAM ri»KM, It /KltRHB,
myitftf I Hi and lit Nwaau at

BOOKMIADoKs' JUJkATH » It - tor sale toy
J. CAMPBKLL It PKKM.SK,

myl$ II" ini 1H Njm«o «t.

TU HAltntVAHB UttAlilbiti.VtlLVK aMU

BKI/8U MAKER*.. Brass Wire of the finest nambcr*,
well aancaled. on sale Uy

»yl3 y LR W|H KK17C1ITW4MURR. S Coortlaadt st

CBBCHRS! LRKCHKM'-Thf nmi sopertor hied
of Owtrdiik liPtcim, In esrellent lwillli,jiii landing, and

4or sale ai No S Coeniiea Slip by
jjrt*-a»w J. LtO.WOLr.
Ksi O 1 TWO itOOMAAH.*; wantrd,
V/ fornuhad or unfurnished, In a comfortable fatally, near

this olBce. Direct Horace, Herald officr, stating terms.

THB HAIR! THR HAIR ! !. It should iavartahly
oe berne la mind that to a good set of TfHh, the nrit

¦Mat desirable property is the possession of a fine bead of
HAIR, aad which can only be obtained by a c-mstaat and

YVee oar of lk« VRQRTASLR HAIR (tIL, a richly perfum¬
ed and desirable substitute for the many ia)o»oui preparations
that are dally palmed upon the public.

Tlte advertiser pledges liitoaeif that tbe VRGBTABLR
HAIR OIL will be f >ond U> nourish and strengthen tbe hair,
n*d restore It in bald pieces.ana in order to mw the enen

.lee demand for it, baa pat It at the low price of 30 cent* per
bottle. f.»r»aleby H. C. HaRT, 173 Broadway,

a J| y corner of Coortland «L

UDKHHf TO THK PtBUltX-DOCTOR II KN-
RY kldi-HRL, (a natlveof Pru sin, aa<i formerly of that

army,) hasjust arrived IC®*> Bsglaad, where be hat practised
for a nomber af year* with the greatest aarceM in the art ol

healing. Hta attention i» particularly directed to thoar .dia.
ease* m frequently brought on by the indiacretion oJ youth
aad Inebriety, wblcb, th'oogh ill treatment, an oflec pro* e» fa¬
tal to the sufferer, and makes him look upon life al a burden.
Dr. H P. flat.ers himself, tbatalter many years of intense tta

dy and practice, be la able, through tbe blessing of benven, t«»

eradicate tbe m*et inveterate venereal dijeaaes, and to con¬

vince the afllicted that be really caa perform what be prelesa-
.a. be will reeeie^no remanerati"n unless a perfect care la
made, for which he pledresbia reputation.
Hoars of attendance, from Sin tbe morning till h and from

4 till . la the « venlng, and on Mundav frnm lb to 2. when tbe
4«eior msy ha consulted by either set with the greatest
confidence and aearesy, tin the Rnglish, French, and Oerman
languages! at bl« Medical RsiaolMimeni, No. Ml Pearl street,

* tew doors from Broadway, wbere advice and medictaes may
'1Ml ommiunt,
VT The PILBB effectually cored with laieraal medicine

Letters post paid, and addreaaed aa above, doly attended!®.
N. B. Monreoa Chiropontst

Observe. No M9 Prarl street, near Broadway. JySI Im*

FOR THB WKMBVAiTor itPK K VLlt.
Out HAIR*.That bane oi female beauty wbrilieron

.the forehead, neck or atlli more onsiehilv the upper lip. may
4m effectually removed bv a free useofAlltiNNON'S DKPIL-

ATOBT. Its operation Is instontaneoos. removing the liair
without the leaat approach to pain, ami lea«iag tie skirt whiter
aad ar rter than before. By twice osing the Dep||«ior.
roots of the hair are OMially destroyed, so as to req«|re^ fBr.
tber application ol it. No bad consequences from V s use need
He apprehended, at It may he used on aa Infant's skia without
any oed effects
The advertiser la prepared to warrant every bo' tie mid by

tiim to operate effVctu«liy, ami to be perfectly Innvcrnt In its
eiTecta. Hold wbohraale aad retail by

IL C. HART, 173 Broadway,
att.y corner Coortlaant at

A rA H ICW A H 1>. Lost, on To>«day mornltg laat, sop-

»]JJ" posed In be between Molt'* Hotel, and tbe No« Ha-
«ea ste 'mhoat wharf, a small yellow Morocco Pocket Booh,
aontalainf .*» la ITmted Mtates money, to bill* from flOO
4owato$IO The ketrk of th* clasp was broken off". Whoe*

er will rrtorn the ssld pocaet hook and the costeott at tbe bar

of Holt's HtMd,i>tflbHu B> Shii?efeward awslt*
IHMCtlS'R lot rsreiT.,1, a targe supply o|~Msj»e. or

j Swedish Leeches, as I for sal* »*i aocommodailnr terms.

by lbwib rsucH twanorr,
Jfll ? Ceurtlandtst.

D" We were called upon yesterday by a gentleman, who said
he had been Wind,or nearly no, daring the tart 5 year», the retail
«f an accident, which occurred Marly sixteen yean agu..
He stated that he had been under the care of Dr. W imams
hrrt weeks and two days, and can now see the most minute
objects, and can read large letters. He appeared v< ry anxious
to publish his gratitude to Dr. Williams (or the good lie has
hern enabled to do htm. He was accompanied by a Udy (the
¦MMher of a little girl, Mary Browa,) who presented the an¬
nexed letter concerning her child.

Ntw York, June 25, 1838.
Doctor Williams.
Sir. It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to i bat of nu¬

merous others who Udve witnessed your skill in restoring the
blind to sight. The little girl, Mary Brown, who whs blind,
and pren«unce<i incurable by several medical gentlemen of
ackuo wledged skill, one of wbo.u was my family physician,
can now sen to go to and return from school. You have my
thanks, and the ihnnk* of many others, who have taken an in¬
terest in the late of this poor c*Hd, foi your gratuitous aud suc¬
cessful treatment.

Very respectfully yours.
JAMKs McMILLAN, 3M Hudson st.

At the request ef Mrs. Brawn, who U a communicant of At
Luke's Church, ami well known to me, 1 cheerfully slate that
the lacts contained m the above note are strictly true.

J. M. FORBEM,
Rector of St. Lukes' Church, N. Y.

New York, Suae 36th, 1838.

No. 13 Kim street.
New York, 37th June, 1838.

To thr Editor or tub New York Aun.
Sir As n friend to the suffering poor of this large community,

I take the liberty of sending you a letter whlchl have read in
the '. New York C iristian Advocate and Journal" ofJune 22d,
written by the Kev. T. Bainbridge, (a personal tri-ndof mine,)
a minister of line talents, in t£e M. IS. Church. 1 several
times accompanied him in his visits to the lionsc of Br. Wil-
liimi, 419 Brosdway, and am satisfied, that although bespeaks
In a very affectionate and grateful manner of that Oculut, as

well as the great benefit be had witnessed in many other
cases b sides nis owa, he might have added much more with¬
out any exaggeration of fact. By giving this note, together
with brother Bainbridge's letter, a place in yeur valuable
paper, yuu will much oblige,

Yours respectfully , K.

(From the Christian Advocate and Journal]
IMPORTANT TO THE BLIND.

My Dear Brother Coles.It is unnecessary for me to Inform
you that for many year* 1 have suffered much under a distres¬
sing affection «f the ttye, and have tried many remedies nnd
undergone operations from the bands of some ot the first
oculists of the day In Eur >pe, but without effecting a perma¬
nent cure; and aitboagh I could see to read and write by the
aid of cataract glasses, still my eyes were a source of much
trouble and some anxiety Having hvnrdol the many (awl to

me aimost incredible) cures performed by John Williams, Esq
now resident sn ibis iiv, but late of England, I determined I*
consult him, aad see if I could not obtain aay relief or cure;
accordingly I called upon him at Providence House. He at
»ace told me ihe nature of my desease, and said " he did no
doubt by God's blessing, to be of much service to me, and as

regards charges, nil he wanted was' my gratitude, not having
at any time f ver received a cent from any Methodist traveling
preacher in his life: but he requires me to call upon him every
day." This I have dane for the last ten davs, and it is due to
him to sty that 1 hav- already received ari amount of benefit
beyond my most sanguine expectations, for wbit h I cannot be
loo gratelul ; and it u now a source of much regret, both to
hiin and myself, that tti'.- nature of my Ministerial duties re

quires me in leave theci'y, for 1 have sirong hopet thai if 1 re¬
mained here I sboul* experience a certain cure.

1 have been prompted to write ihus to you that the afflicted
among my brethren in the ministry, who can do so. may applv
te Dr vviil ams, at his house. I have been an eye wines* 10
the number nf l is patients who have been restored to sight
alter being denied that blessing maay years ; and in some in¬
stances those born blind low sec. Another important feature
in Ins treatment is, ihat his remedies appear te be safe, a.id

al hoagk powerful, do not in their application produce much
pain.
The iesertion ef this letter la the Advocate would oblige

me, and I thtuk *>e of oenfit to those of my hretl ren who need
the doctor's assistance, and are so favorably circumstanced as
to have ibe opportunity wf calling upon btm.

1 am with respect and brotherly love voars affectionately,
Ne ¦v-York, May 31. 18*8. TWOS. B AINBKIDRE.

pnce«jmimtw]
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Cr TO BE RAFFLKD FOR, at &5J Bru.<tw..y, ... M >u

¦i n soffieirnl number of member* run he obtained, two noble
dogs, OSCAR, . Newfoundland, ami L'AMI, a Mount Hi.
Bernard, bv 2" members. at ft* each. L'Ami la nnr of the
noblest of the breed of Mounl Bt Bernard dog* Hi* frame

ii a concentration of una-ual p'.v.ierl power, with a tremen¬
dous mar. The hl«t ry of these dog» it too well known to
need comment. Tlieir sagselty and faithfulness make them
invjluible companions, of which we need no furtwer attvsta-
lion than th* chariiabl* o(H.-e« they a-e made to perform oti

Mount Hi Hernard. wlnre tliev are kept by the m >nks te
rescue traveller* from th* eternal snows which eover this
mountain, and would otherwise perish, but lor the litnel) aid
afforded by these dogs, win. h lor site and strength are unrl
vailed ; and it is this that renders them so well calculated la
pmtect property and guard it from the assaults of midnight
plunderers, as well as to watch ever the lives of their mas¬
ter-, many of » bom owe tlieir eiUlance to those friendly
companions of the haiean race.

Oscar, the Newfoundland, is a large, beautiful and noble
animal, aa I is on* ot the heat of the breed, the properties and
qualities of which are too well known to need commest, hav¬
ing already saved iba lives of two persona. «'ne thousand
dollars have been offered and refased for each of these dog*,
urn the oroprietor would n>* part with them, bat In conside¬
ration of his l-aviegthr couMry.

Important Intelligent* to Bmmktn mnd Merchant*.
ROBKHI II4NIK(*I'()N has now for sale cheap, and

which mi*t p>ltlTely be disposed of, two Utters of fine whelps.
§ of the M lunt HL Bernard dog. L'.tmi and 15 of O.aar, the
Newfoundland. There is sol a banker or gentleman who
own mansions nr p<-en»«es thai most neeessarilv. notwith¬
standing all preeau ion.be more or less an protected, hot should
possess one of thrse dogs Specimens may he seen nt Mr. Bte-
vena', Hohoken, Cant. Stockton's New Jersey, M.rsk,
Esq , Brooklyn.a nd many other distinguished gentlemen.
Also several floe breeding Hints and a few good low priced

Watch Dogs, together with Ave first rate Mocking Birds
fall song. Th* whnle of which enn now be s«»n and '

chas-d forthwith at Haaington's Giant Dag RstaMishr
No 552 Broadway.
Tie Raffle lis. now lies open at 55 J Broadway, opposite the

Lyceum.
¦ >rly application mast be made to ensnre a chance.

JylB-im
UlilN iOUlll fAITB-Aa elegant and Highly
approved DemrMlce..
Tii give a pearly whiteness tothV teeth,

T eitbance the charms and lieaatr of the mouth,
And add a fragrant sweetness tn the breath.
Is an attainment l%ng devoutly wished,
Though ne'er till now effeaiively aableved.
The Orris Toothpaste happUy Insures
This mi'h desired result, as will Its use,
With proeip'oeaa sod high satisfaction, prove.

THR ORKIB TOOTH PASTE, while It beautifies the
teuth, removing and preventing every appearance oi

lunar, and giving tn the-si -t clear and pearly wbitenesa, lm-

Coves the color of tbe tips and gams, and glvns additional
aaty to the few! mitrnk't of the moath.by its d sinlectinf

properties it greatly tends in preserve tl»e teeth from decay
and it also imparts that peculiar and fragrant sweetness to the
breath for which the Orris Hoot is * laady and esteaslvely
celebrated, for sale wh» lesale and retail by

H. C. MART. No 173 Brondway,
a2l-y corner of Co«rtlandt st,

NO CUKM WO PAY.Halt Rbeem. Ringworm, Tet¬
ters, Barber's or Jaaksoa Ite.b, Hcald Head, and nil otbrr

disease* of the skin are effectually cared by tbe use el
"HANDS' Remedy lor Halt Rheum," which has new boon lea.
ted in rising twenty-five hundred csea. without la one In¬
stance having failed. No alte atlon la dirt is necssary, and
there i« no Hanger In applying It to the tenderest Infant It Is

a discovery never be we known la the history of medteine,
and every person nIHialed with cetaneous diseases In any
fm-m Is Invited to o<ake immrdiate ase of this valuab'e meoi-
cine. Numerous certificates of Its vlnoes havr been received
bv the proprietor, aad will be eiihhitedon apnlleauoa.

Prepare-! andaold by A. B k. D. HANDS, No. IM Pn'los,
corner of Wiifcsm street, and sold by druggists generally la
many of Ihe principal cities and towns in the United States.
N. B. It csn he ordered with other goods of any ofthe nrln

eipal druggists In this city or Philadelphia. |vS8 Im

OKItM TH«iTH PART*.An unequalled Dentl
frlce lor clr»nsing. preserving, and beautifying the teeth

The OR* IS TOOTH FAHTK has. in eveiy instance, more

than realised the highest eipectatlons of those who have used
It. as hundreds of Individuals cheerfaUy attest. While it heea-
iifies the teeth, giving to thrm a clear aad P' arly whiteness,
and removing and prerenii»f every anpearanae of tartar, it
alMi tmnrovrs tbe *nl»r of the lips and gums prevents and
heals all nlcers of the month.arre« is the progress of decay In
£e teeth.and Imparts tfcit p«ca|tar aad grateful sweetness lo
:r breath for whirl tl r C.rris Bool Is «e jusilvand esfaslvely

celebrated.and it la, also, pre-eminently distinguished for Its
agreeable taste and fragrance.

The Orris Tenth Paste can. en the Instant, berhanged Into an
agreeable and n.o»t cicrllent Tonth Wash, while It la free
front the many ohjertlona that spply to such an article, and
also from those that are applicable to Tooth Powders asaa an

peadage tn Ihe toilet It Is warranted to contain no lueredt.
em in the least degree liUarloea in the teeth, and it Is high*

ly recommended by the most eminent dentists. lis extensive
sale, and tbe general .ailsfactlon that it ensues, are, however,

the be«tevidenc>*ofltspopuliiitynnd merit. Prlee, M ceaia,
with full direr tlooa.
For sale by M. C. Hart, 113 Broadway; J U. Hart, M D.

771 Brosilway, and 95 Hudson stj flewe 1 Oaion. Ml Chat¬
ham M; R. M. Oulon, 127 Bowery, corner of Flke and llenry
ids: an>t at 441 Orand st, between Bast Broadway and Division
atreet. jy«8 eod-wSm*

TO MII.MNBIK* AND OTH B.KB.tH KRMRD
HA IS J. McOAY. from London and Tarts, liegs to ap-

priie the Millings aail deslsrs of ihls city and the distant
cities of the Union, that from his Poropean etperience. and
the peculiitr tacil'tlea he posseses for Ihe mnnafactare nf Bher
red Hats, and lor the rmportaiioB of the newest pntterns, he Is
enabled tosapply tliese rle»ant articles wholesale and retail,
eqaal to the Imported Pren -h Capate, at a surprisingly short
ootiee.end axon the lowest terms.
Book and Rwlss Muslins, Bishop Lawa. Orris de Naples and

Poult de Note, are the prm VpalhaM now la rrqnlshlosi, and he
is ready Ineierate any commands Tnrwarded to him ler either
<>f the . hove, and for satin and velvet Hherred Hats for the lall
snd winter tradea.

1

Terms eisfc.No iff Orand street aear Broadway.
Bo4 8w*eodTBTMiM

rlBII ANll HI/TT M> 14 BKI* si"»-«md
artMrl", snliahl- for private few Ties and wsrrtnie-f notto

tarnish For sale hy LRWfji FH'CIIT* AN«fB. 1

Jyl*-y t Couatlandt Jit

DK. H. H. HIOBBK'9 HK1KRDT V9H CON
samp- km, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Drop

»y of the Chem, Inflammation of the BroacMiuM, and, in fact,
all disease* auendeit with preternatural excitement
This excellent medicine has in NO INsl I'AiVCE, when Ji<

diciously applied, failed to produce the moot SAT1SKACTO-
KY RESULTS.
O- Call at 1924 CHATHAM SQU ARK, and witness the

many testimonial* produced in fever ol Dr. Higbee'* system of
nractiee in Pulmonary Complaints.
From the editorial columns of the Philadelphia Spirit of the

Time*.
We arc personally acquainted with Dr. Higbee, and know

him to he u man of extrusive scientific acquire mrnis, aud 01 ir¬
reproachable moral character. We moreover know that he is

a regular pkytician, |.#r we have seen his metrical diploma from
one of Hi.- until re.pecuble colleges in lite country, and also
hl» certificate of license to practice medicine in New Jersey
from the State Medical Society. He is, »« believe, the only
brother ol lite Rev. Edward Y Higbe*, formerly chaplain to
the Uniteil State* Senate, aud at present Minister of Trinity
Church, in the eliy of New York. We would earnestly anvise
all our friends afflicted wKb pulmonary complaints to give birn
a call.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we have been

acquainted win Dr. H. H. Higbee for the last eight year*, and
tliii aUout five years ago he wai supposed to he very largmte
with pulmonary consumption; that lie was so til as to be con¬
fined to tti» room; no one looked for his rec*vr-ry. When, af¬
ter rr muimng in this state for some time, he commenced taking
medicine prepared by blmself, and very soon recoreied his
health, to the surprise of every one who knew htm. His suc¬
cess in the treatment of pulmonary consumption, and diseases

of the lungs generally, since be regained bis own health, has
heeu perfectly astonishing. Several p-rsons wuliin our know¬
ledge hive hern restored from apparently the last stages of th« -

disease by his medicine la no instance, wlme ibe diseasewas
taken early, has he failed to effect a care. We consider it to be

a duty which we owe to the cause of humanity, to give this
public testimonial of oarcoufidence in the medual skill of Dr.
Higbee, and of the efficacious effects of his remedy Tor polniu-
nary disease. We append our places of residence. In order
thai any one who desires information m»y be satisfied.

SAMUEL BROWN, P. M., W. ight's Town, N.J.
HKXI'ON KMLEY, Cooksiown N.J.
SAMUEL J. UENNET, Cooks-.own, N. J.

Philadelphia, Jan. 15th, 1138.
Br Higbee.Dear Sir.I Uiink it a duty incumhent upon

me, wbicu I owe to ) ou and the world, to make this statement
of facts, which I am able and ready to prove. My daughter
Eliza, >7 years of age, was laboring under ndi>tressirg cough,
and blerdi.ig of the lungs. We had the advice of physicians
and she was pronounced in the highest stage of consumption
and incurable. She had a rontinual pr.nt la the right siitf,
cough from half to one hour at a time, and discharges of more
than a pint of corruption per 24 hours, and discharges of large
quantities ol blood, which the doctor pronounced to be Irom
the lungs; loss of appetite, could not alien long by the eon-
tmuul coughing, shortness of breath, and discharging from
the lungs. My daughter was confined itiree weeks to Iter
bed; we had to stay by her night and day, expecting every
minuietobe herlait. I providentially >aw your advertisement
in the papers aud the respectable sign-rs aitacbe<l to it. 1
fell a . trong inclination to purchase a oottle, und in tbree days
alter she commenced taking your medicine, she was able to
dress Iters- ll and walk downstairs, and her cough left her. It
is now about ten months since she began to lake yaur medi¬
cine. 81.e took abcui five battles of it; and she is in as good

a state of iiealihas she has been tor a number of years. I have
recommended your medicine to several of my a quaintaiices,
and they have all lound immediate reliel I refer yon to John
Oreenleeff between Oermamown nnd Mileslown; Mrs ilrri.
in Callows ill street, ai the Post, Office: M-. John Maueclifr,
keeper of tbe prison, at Cherry Hill. Tiie»e are the prraons

I recommended your medicine to, aicd yt a can refer any per-
son to them for the particular benefit receiver) from taking
your medicine. I live in Callowhill street, No.3l5.nearNinih,
where you may refer them to me, arc! they can have every
particular, and see ujy daughier, or apply to any of the other
persons named. WILLIAM CONSTABLE.
We, the undersigned, do certify the above statement to be

trae. Cor we were eye witnesses to the whole facta.
William Sinklrr ami Mary Sinkler, Race street, near Tenth.
H. D. Welsh aatl J*ne M. Welsh, Garden street, between

8th and 9th.
Martha Osier and Mary Osier, No. Sit CallowbilJ *t.

Philadelphia, April 7th, lltt.
Dr. Higher.Dear Sir.With pleasure I unbrace this oppor

tunity ofwritinR to inform yon of the astonishing b.arfit I re-
ceived troin your valuable medicine. About wnt yaar since I
received a kick Irani a horse, but niter some mombi I recover¬

ed, t ut while in that weak state I caurht a *«v«re cold, and I
had a viol* at c»agh, and discharged very much from the lungs,
and bleeding from the lungs, and very heavy ni?ht sweats,
and loss ot appetite, and reduced to a skeleton. I was tolit
by my phystaian tU»re was no hope for me; and that I
was incurable. M/ physician told me that I was in the
lastsusceot consumption, and discharged me as incurable..
As I was walking out one day lor the fresh air, I providen¬
tially called into William Court able'* shoe store, lor one of
my coughing spells came on, and tearing 1 should fall in
Ihestreet, 1 wvnt Into sit rfown U rest, for I could hardly
walk, even with my cane. He recommended your medwine

so Kirungly, and I bavin- known htm for so many ye*rs, and
that »:e was a man in wroae word 1 could place the utmost con

IS .once, aati «> he oferen to pay fbrtbe medicine it It did not
relieve aie, I itartiwtd a bwtile of your nt In Market su,
and befo e I bad taken ono bottle I toand relief ; ray congh
left me, my appetite retaraed, my night sweats left me. I
continued until I bad tab on fonr bottles and now enjoy asgoort
health as I ever did in my life, and my occupation ex jos*-s u»e

very much N"»w, sir, I recommend yoar medicine wherever
I go, and tell every per;on not to delay or to doubt, for If a
man so for reduced as I was, and sixty two years of age ;i* I
sin, on And n cure, the younr hnve »»o reason to despair. The
reason I troable yoa with this loner. Is hecan*e I saw in a
oe w»paper a let er to you from Wm Const tide, and be refers
tome as one of the persons be reconi nended your valuable
medicine to. If this letter can be of aay service to encoarajre
the weak to mako a fair trial, y«n are at liberty to use my
iramo, and if need requires I am ready to affirm to the troth
i* this niatement be'ore any magistrate ia this state. I have
remove. I trom Mtlestown to Manayunk.

JOHN GRRENLEEFP.
New Hanover, Burlinr'on Co., N. J. August lu, I lift.

I da hereby certify tbat 1 have been fo ma >y years aAlictod
with cough and pain ia mv broast, attended with expectora¬
tion of large qaantltles or blood aad mater from ray langs,
and I finallv b» came so bad as to bo coaflned to my bed. I had
hectic fever with night sweats, diarr> cea, vreat emaciation,
eon«t-<nt cough ; anu evvry one who saw me believed that I
was in the last stare of consumption, aad had no expectation
that I would he aay better. 1 was attended by Dr. II. H. lit*
bee, and throagi the medieme prepared and presented hy him,

I wns restored I o health from mv apparently desperate Has
lion, aad have since had ao return of the pu im»nary symp¬
toms LYDIA HAVILAND.

January S*»tb, ISiS
I, Lydia Haviland, the person above named, at thisdat still

continue free from my former disease. I now reside in
WrighUtown, Burlington county. New Jersoy, al,4 roady
toaaswera?y Insult lee wbirb may i»e nude concerning my *

former disease, and Dr. HigVre'e medicine1 which cured me.
LYfcIA HAVILAND.

In the month of April, 1RSI, Dr. Higbre was called ut>on to
prescribe lor Mr. Samuel Chslleader, of Cowksiown, N. J.,
for the following symptoms: constant pain in ihe leftside,
palpitation ot ibe heart; lever in the aliernoon. tollowad try
night sweats ; a bard, d'y couch; much nnacia ion, and in
fact all the symptoms of Pulmonary Cot snmptlon in lu worst
form. L'ndertbe Brm l»eilef that biscase was Incurabl ., Mr.
ChaMender had resoled all the ontreaiies of his friends in call
medical assistance, and consequently biscase was laradvan-
ced be lore Dr. Highee was applied to. Enowlng that Dr.
Higbeo's system did not roqaire ibe use of any dra«iic or poi
sonoas medicine, be finally consented to try ibe mediclae. A
qaant ty ol U was procured, and for many months Dr. Hig¬
her h»ard no more ef the case. In the month of Mirch sue
reedier. on a cold stormy day, Mr Chnl'enderln person sail¬
ed upon Dr. Hlehee. hut so changed that he was not remr* *.
ed aniil he aaowanced bis name He was now a strong sod
healthy man, and bad called lo express his gratitude, statinr
that he owed his lite smt bis present robust liealth to Dr. II.
atone.' bat the reltel from the o*e of the medicine had been
almost immediate.and that be was ahle to oearaay ct potere

or fatiRU" wiibaat incoavenienee. The latest intekigence.
(only a few moaths since) which Dr. Nigb<e has received
Irom Mr. challender, was tkat he was in the eajoymeatof
perfect health.

Price, « oer bottle, Por sale bv
THOMAS C. CONNOLLY, i*S Chatham Square,S<de Agent for the city of New York.

ET Dr. If H Hlrbee, having tub con# lenco ia Thoma« C.
Connolly hasdsly auti.oriied him to dispose of HIOBRE'S
MKttlCINK inths cityol New York ; aad hereby aasuretbe
publie that the medicine procured trom Mr. Coanolty. may be
depended upon as genaloe ; that Mr Coonolly haathe medi¬
cine by purchase, aad therefore that Dr. Hgbee is ooi respon¬
sible for any rdvertlong or other expenses connected there¬
with: And the said Thomas C. Connolly hereov certifies that
he, the said Conmdly, is alone res oonsihle far all . xnense con¬
nected with the huameaa ia Mew York, ami that he is the only
rprMtn authorised to sell the medicine in ibe cliy of New
ork. H. H. HIilBRR. M. D
JySt em'St* TBOJUAitC. CONNOLLY

LAW NOTIOK
E. ORAHAM BENNKRB formerly of Newbern. N. C.

Attosbxv a»o Couwsbli.ob ay Law.
Limlen, Ala.

RBrxaaficBs .Mom. WIMoai Gaston. Newborn, N C.
'. Hon. William N. Haywood. Rai., N, C.
" H«»n. L. D Heary, PavetvMIe, N. C.
« Mr. B. H.Taf or Mobde, Al.
" r. R. Bl . aot. Ra^ , Mobile, Al-
.< Mr.JoSa M Strong, Liader, Al.
. Mr. William Locke. Llntfen. Al. fl9dlm

|) I Ml>M PORIALB.-A flao lot ol ynaar Mock'eg
I> Birds, and anelegaat lot of Cansry Birds will b soi.i al .

low pr re, by applying al No. AM Pearl street, near Broad¬

way^ *¦'*!_
Jeppkbhum ihrurancb eonPANv-

Office Nn. 47 Wall sl enrner of IIano»er st.This Cnmpa
ay contlaues tn insnra against ioaa or damare by lire on hudd
injrs, grv ds, wares or merchandise renerallyi also on vesaeii
aad cargoes against lorn or dnmore by inland navigation, en as
favorable teims as any tHber o«ce.

otascToas
Thomas W, Thnroe, John H l^o,
Mm R Davison, Mwses Tocher,
Thos. T. WoodralT Thna. R. Davis,
Edward D. HeweM. Dr. Ravid Roreta,
Tbomsoa Price, J H. Ronamo,
John Moesa, Dr. B R. Rflbeee,
Anson Raker, Joseph Drake,
John C. Merrdt, Stephen Ijroo,
Ale*. Mastervm, Caleb 0. Tank.
Prancis P. Sage, Rami. Uo^erbtS,

T. W. TMORNR. Kestdem.
OEO. T. HOPE. Beeretary. j*

CULLEN'S
PROPHYLACTIC PILLS

TUB
EDINBURGH I'SIVKKSAL MKDICINB
Pounded «n the Purgative principle adopted by iheROtf.AL

COLLKUK OP PHYSICIANS, and it* etfi -acy #.<*»!» inhed

atbeCURK OP THOUSANDS, in the UOYAL, 1NPIR
ARY, HERRIOT'S HOSPITAL. the MERCHANTS AND

TKADKH HOSPITALS in the city of KDlN»U«(iH. I*
9LASGOW and in LEITH, in tlw lilaf.d* of NKViS aad
BARBaDOK*. In the BUI I'lSH ARMY, IN Til K KAST
AND WEST INDIA STATIONS, TUB FEVERS OP
THK MEDITERRANEAN AND ARCHII'K I.AOO. AND
IN THE INDIAN CHOLERA, AND THE PLAOUE IN
EGYPT.

In introducing this Medicine to the notice of the Americas
Public, the proprietor doe* not claim ir lavor of its efficacy
that those who take tt shall -'flourish inimmonal youth;" and
the question which of late years ha* income of paramount im¬
portance, whether tliera i» "ONE DISKASE ONLY," or
more than out , will be left entirely to the decision ot thooe
whose boaklt'ul and high sounding preienMoiis nre characteri¬
sed by unboumleil promises an.l hut limited performance..
'i he Indiscriminate recommendaUaa to swallow Pills, by
scores and doiem at a lime, accompanied with an assurance
that cepiouv arid continued purjjidj; in beneficial, is unerly re¬

pudiated and condemned. It is fraught with incalculable mis¬
chief to the community ; calculated to defeat the very .Ijject
proposed to !.« attained, and would moo brine '"to disrepute,

a system, which, for thirty year*, has been nttend'd with *

brilliancy of success. unparal eieil in the annal-- ot M»di«ine..
It bears, upon its face, a degree of reckless hardihood, shock-

ing to the mind of Medical Science, ab'iorient to common
sense, and all experience both in theory and practice turnt
from it with pity and disgust, in doubt which moat should ex¬
cite our wonder, the tgnortmc* or the impudent* of kucb emyi
ricum.

r.£H35?"r¦*

Cf», not only yure/# Vtt,table l-af frre ir m n
*ub»laa-

?JtTu.ZiXw'\iutlZ> drattxc art"l"< whi^Th^:
Ttlf«f PllU^r. !h" *,ln«*ral Klll^iloui iilieuuiU.

*.<ir.no*11"*lr* » Uniyenal Medicine, bemnae

as^SS®^^»~S'ovwsess *3
T.%?*8fCTS/WJSV. ""«»<". i>ruHH1.

^^fAlivfA^aVSigg-
''OIW. DISRASKS OF THK LlVKil iir icVv iTiTf.f"

».-iu,;L ' HLwn,cn femnleaar# peculiarly 'table

^Mtonn^'th ry r*mOVe CO8TIVKNKS8 in'alUu
«K WEfflK Set. '£? cun^'by^""'' a hwl,by ,c

BUT NOT BVPUkOINO.
* 7 he M,ne Prt>ce»*'

I be p inciple on which "thi* Medicine operate. la nmnU
and ew.lv¦mwmL and con.Ut, ...

inlTl .i!. P * eflVct upon the CMU«-

hanu,. eV'CU-ra «lu«d^ntand aTmliSta?,
5x.^r.xzo°ja,'r'a ".. .»"

wwM
' ^ A" «f«* ./ Purging mu,t b<

|"*y^ t«ken by Children ami delicate Prmalei with

rr*"* lo^'etor danger ol taking cold.

1 1
° ' 1° "" .Nmaiea, nn<t may be taken it all

timet 4 ml under all etrcuniaUnaea, without ant Drecaniu.n h!
Convenience or interrupt,, fr.in iUM e*.

P a"l,OD' 1d

Tira»!2Jt!f=25?* ." *n "P**"'*1 manner to f»FA CAP-

ail* . iVlK i,Ve wrr VV"' 10

J! ' wo° l.,¥* wbeie Medical adv.ct cannot be bad at a lew

te^;,^:L.ioSls^ri',,^'n'- «¦ !£
ik^TL^' HiuHmmmj nnd HetlenUry of ail cI&mm m

Inr I 5*.^ ." #h«t numerous c.'nsa wim, by irre*n.
l®r bouts nod i too fr*f ind ultfmcp in thai in «nri«>« an i

*

it !aV:tr^,.'e25Lf-!1 *"»"U of thi.1ay,lo.hle «edkine

draw? between PUHniwVi 'r'Por'«n« <J*lt»cUo« U to t«

p,
"" ¦f1""11 ruHOINO and a PIJhOATIVlf urn.

£i andJ&E T7e^r" °""r Ca'thanfcTnaoce^P*?;.
&rr''P"'"- RSs*
The P'ophy lactic Pill*, when taken aceor.line to direction.

®l lL,SejrnTwrifr'e0|fj,,df",rn,,""'led W,lil lh'" '^.eT

hnmJrTr I
' V '.* »r»"n., carry ..ff-.UTicioui

tnnT^ ;»[! ? repletion, purify the hloo.1, retlore a p,««?
m

in:eatine.. and thereby cure and p^.
OlRirT io vl i#r""r' <-.y,Wc/ nf L\ft.

p

. j,Ti!) T .7 M .toar Pill* are an ordinary done bnt .

<"»ale aiay find ihrl^^!
accortlin^ |o circamsiar cet. sufficient ii firsi 10 . n-riAn .<.

.

«lV i^eTwl ami'ln SmIIHI '!"<ly .»'">. "-quire ftve*
ei t'em neceiuili rw «« L "f*,,bV1<*r m«> ».. '"frewed u. any

ii-I- i<,!! f ^ Pf'x'we the drtirt-d effVcL If at ai,«

bTbi-.lb.JlV.kl" /* br.^*^, on h* Ur,r. a do^.u wi^
saajsasyau?1' . » i-wvj "Sns^'r'T""
nissfiasfw ¦» '¦ asswjMKk. i

*«S^1^2Sfi^«iSki2litoi5Rr
*z-j&!%vsesT" »**¦Sstfjsss

¦"<< to parrbaae at wholesale
"r "'«. 0»"Tnl A .rent, 121 W.,teT. ' >Vwl"

LUli. CAKD KNOKAVIMU. "I
c:«r?.owvxre:^?rd" c-r-

.A_.
nlTLl'l

CARD RNtiRAVIIVO AND PUINTINO orflCR
,

"®- . Johh (tbikt. Mlaa lin.nwir
*

ftPSlfiSSrli CaM.at H'» ¦¦ lor Wrd.Hne Panle. fce.
kr engraved In the nwwt approvi-w and fanhMin.hl. ..«¦<

'
j

printed .*. the fin^t ?..7fc< card. atSSTSSMS^
"'H' ol Ptrlung*, bill hraM«, billn of la'.nr IaM^1.2.v
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.ent (Vonorrboe* u> be hroupnt. in wb.rh the *f.li»re mUl II
effect a rapid cure, under atorfMture oi t,VM

^s&'^dliSSSS^
time p<MMible

Mpowire. ia the +eru»

Man y are cured I n , ».L, ^ .»IIH|I"«^ carai

¦
°miv *{ ^ minor's 4rww store, fyr, loe

SffMway, carter of Dey U (Franklin Hon«v) N»w' Y»»k

pliaUe'XI n*i*k*m"''%> ro"" °< ^
.> Sm'

B'S"'1*? VT **CMAWOr. payable on .« Mrta m
Rafland, Irv and and HroiMad hi <nn.< .f », >. iP-"i2
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[From anr Evening SdiliM.]America* Artists in Bnslasb..lian Wmf 1Jday there hav<i .oti prebably, bees no teaey stou' *

or .rusts neie from the other side of the Atlanue.That to be sure, was a tunny time for them. Leslie*and Alls ton, and Trumbull, and Newton, aadaueh men.flocked about the old President : these have ainee oc¬cupied distinguished staiioas in their art. Alletea isless known here, but at home he is considered to bethe first of all the Americans. Still, they were none ofthem distinguished then. At present, there are, pre-bably, a greater number here, and some not withoutreputation ; Mr. Osgood being one of them, and Healyanother ; Doughty whoae landscapes were lately to be
seen at the Pall Mall exhibition, stands, we believe, inthe foremost rank in that department at home ; Mr.Sully (who, we hear, has been graciously affirded aa
opportunity of painting her Majesty, in answer to some
American application, of the particular character of
which we are not apprised.) ia an Englishman by birth,and a rare instance of such a person seeking and find¬
ing his success on the other side of the Atlutie, where
he has lived since boyhood. Some twenty-seven years
ago, he, too, was a pupil of West's, with the distinguish¬ed students named above, and he now occupies, in
America, we are told, the first rank ana ng portraitpainters. Sully, by the way, was the first who set
Leslie to painting, and taught him the early procsaeeeof the art. The A.udubons, too, are here, and theaoa
is an artist of much promise.

Healy's history, we have heard it, is another remark¬
able illustration, such aa we have had often amoof our¬selves, but which, from the nature of society at preeeat,
must, of necessity, occur very frequently in the United
States, not of the exclusive sufficiency ot what is called,
self education for an artist, for none of these cases provethat, but of the astonishing advances which a determin¬
ed spirit, possessed of some ''faculty divine," will make,
in apite of all the obatacles that eaa be opposed.Healy is the same artist whom some of our readers
may remember a sketch of in Sir Arthur Brooke Faulk¬
ner's Letters from the Continent. Sir Arthur met bias,
we believe, in Italy. He is American born, bat the
son of an Irishman, who left Dublin during the troubles
of 1798. The family suffered the lowest degree of pe*jerty. At twelve, young Healy was a plough boy, ana
then he was apprenticed to s baker. Yet, he had
already shown some signs of his talent, and here he had

a fresh opportunity. The baker'a daughters paiatedfiowers,and seeing the interest the apprentice took ie the
matter, they gave him work, which he finiahed so well,
that his reputation was at once establiahed intheaeigh-
bothood. Still, his opportunities of education for nia
art were not great, as ne now spent threo years in the
shop of a confectioner, who dogged him night and day
to prevent his using even his fair leisure in his favorite
occupation. But with his patty-trough on hia head, and
in the streets, he studied the models ia the print shops.At la« the pastry msn got out of patience, and tarned
him off. Healy was grieved, for he had been earningfood often I'or a famishing family. But it pat him to his
mettle. He took resolute hold of sign painting and
grinding colors. He soon after finiahed an Ecce Homo,
was liked so well as to be bosght for an altar piece..His patrons and his fame now rapidly increased. One
«f his pieces, iu an exhibition, attracted general admirs-

. >»; the price of his pietu rea doubled at once, and hia
rtinewas established..Londan Athtntuum.

Hydrophobia..A Curb ron thk Biti or Mao
Animai.9..A physician of Rotterdam, is a conmiai-
cation to the Universal Magazine and Review, dated
August 18th, 1791, piopoaei a very simple cure for thia
dreadful malady, and mentions instancea in which it
had been eminently successful; and this article
comes to us from the hands nf a respected correspon¬dent, with the addition of recent and well authenticated
iMstances of cure under the remedy indicated, it aeena
incumbent upon us to make it better known.
Take theyolka of three hen's eggs, and three and a

half ounces of olive oil ; put thia together in a fryi»«
pan, over a gentle fire, and let it be continually stirred
with a knife, until it becomea a conserve er thick jellj.The person whs is biuen must take this dose for twa
successive days, after he has fasted fwr six Wours frets
both food ami drink, which he must also do for 6 hours
after it has been taken. The sooner this it done after
the bite the ketter, as the effect is uncertain if not ad¬
ministered within nine days, though instances hare
been known of cure under this treatment after S weeka
had expired. When there is a woand it must bs
scratched open twice a day with a rough skewer of
wood, for 9 successive days, and dreased every tims
with some ol the above corapoaition. To a* animal
that has been bitten, of what kind soever, a double see-
tion must be given; remembering to keep it from road
and drink six hours before and six hours after. From
various instances of cure adduced to prove the efieaejrof this remedy, we ahsll select two of those whies
csme to us authenticated by the signatures of respect¬able members of the Society of Friends. ? woman
wss bitten by a mad cat, which faatened on her hand
with suck determined ferocity, with teeth and clawa,that it was necessary to cut ita throat before it ooeld be
disengaged. The woman took the remedy, and foltss
bad consequences ; but the man who killed the eat, and
who was but slightly scratched, declined the dose a*
unnecessary, and died of hydrophopia. A man named
Leary had several animals bitten by a mad dog, and
among the rest a goat. In order to prove the efficacyof the remedy, he gave the dose to all but the goat.Soon a t'i»*r the gnat went mad. but the rest showed a*
symptoms of hydrophobia.. Philotophieal Tramartim*.
vol. xi..The common salt used for domestic pnrpoaeahas alao been found a successful ant dote for the bits
of a mad dog. The wound should be immediatelyand frequently washed with a strong solution of it, and
tke patient should continue, for seme daya, to take it is
doaes of a dessert spoonful, asd if he cnn swallow it
dry, the better.

DOOH I'LAI K».Of OermoaBilve^-reerdlB»se* of Orni»« silver Door Plates, of sapertar *
nan-hip, and bv far prefrrrhle to plated plates, tor sale
jrjn v I.RWIH KKI CUT* ANUP.R. J Ci

(..«!¦»> AKUHKChKi) NICKKL--A ssn»
j ply of Crude »ntl IteAoed Nickel, oa band, and for sal*

wholesale ann retail, by
jv2(»y LIC win KKUCHTWANOBR, S CeertiasdtsL
"

WILIOl'l
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATF.HT MANIFOLD WRITIftl,
FOR COPYING LRTTrRH, INVOICE*.

DRAWINOH, PLANS, ka. kc.

THIS Invenium will produce a letter wttk its copy at ass
ojM-i aoon; or, U required, a letter with twe fat «>mile* SS.rod at>reart, with a 'ingle pea (stvle) which la se d arable that

it will l%*t lor centuries without repair.This 'ttr.Mirdinsry apparatas, lr m Its .Implleity asd des¬
patch In operation, a« weil as ponabill y in ranst actios, tsad.
mirably adapted solicitors. merchants and psraena traiaHUM
orrtilng abroad) i hey are al»o ?trout fy reremswnded Iwuk
the recently Improved Cop-, |ng and Carbonic Paper, wbieti s
quite free from smell) to the clergy, members of Congress, Lo-
gialatures, Backers, t ommisainn Merchants, Broker*, and to
¦II who have occasion to write mneli and desire to beep aopaaa
or srn-l depltcat-s abroad, to whom It will prove a freat an
lag of lime, trouble and e t pense.

W llaon'a Imprsvsd Rsetagrapbi.lis invention, persoos who have boo ike no.fortone ts
laae their sight, or other* In tke da< k. are enabled to write *A-
ther single or In duplicate, without the aid of asy.
ever. Tke apparatas Is so very simple ta its conttracsaa
mode ofoperation thsi h is impossible M «¦» Ml ¦' aaawv
Its purpow with the least pna*ihle trouble to ibe writer.

It is also psrucalarly adapted totb* cirramstancesof
«'H< sod sf eri permNL Wke ied a dWeulty 1a man-

common Pensaad lab. the Pens reealnna no repeSmar
in*, and the lob is perfectly noiiawe and csnaot Met.
Manufactory,M Nassau streei,adoor»«rem Maldea ksa
Jel-ltw

B motive. * he.*' boa (aaad ibe same, and wiU leave *
at 124 Hands sire* Brooklyn, Hall be "t^Wwnrdo*

¦ iiff.il* w W. Vri4RffR,
riM ih.VMAfcrB

COMPANY A«*N« Y-Nn. 44 Wall at. ap stales d*

MiMinr*. merehand ite, and personal property reaaruBy.es
u ftvoruMr ter»« as «ny similar Institution la tke any. fW

capital sine* bavlng been peld in, and well aeeerad no hood and
ineruafe, ibe pohoc may rely tkat all ioaaea sostaiaed by tbta
Company, will be adjusted arltk fMrneas aedlmaralRy an*
proainiir paid. otaacreas.

Kdnioo'i Proat, Preskieat, Jaismlnb Jebaaes,
Jekn Morrell, Rlspbsa B Momma,
Lemuel Richsrdaon, We. P-
Hm Uncle*, riiortes O. WMf .

©ene*e D Arnar, Btepken Hsocaa.
Henry P. Rekei*soo, -*ok" Bbillasan.
WUHam WyekoC ClUMBTIAN 1AHRIBR1B,
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